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Contact Details of the Subject Teachers 

 

Name of the Subject 
Teachers 

Subject Contact number 

Ms. Debasmita Panigrahi, 
Class Teacher 

EVS 8249201158 

Ms. Kumari Madhuri Mathematics  7870095935 

Ms. Geeta Singh Hindi  9011197568 

Ms. Suman Sudha Prusty Computer 
Science 

9778499343  

Ms. Regina Singh English  7978844957 

Mr. Chandan Kumar 
Panda 

Sanskrit 9853627050 

Ms. Mamta Raj Odia 7992231959 
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THE ADITYA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL BHUBANESWAR 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK 
SESSION: 2023-2024 

CLASS: II 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

 

Written Work 
Write 10 lines about your favourite activity that you would like to do in  
your Summer Vacation.  
 
 Example: Gardening, Drawing, Painting, Collecting stamps, Listening Music, Reading 
stories, Visiting Heritage sites, spending time with Grandparents, etc. 

Cursive Writing- Do Pg no 8,10,11 

Activity Read the given stories: 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/26702-the-very-wiggly-tooth?mode=read 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/38067-khuku-and-the-catfish 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/41263-colourful-birds  

Model /Project Make 4 cupcakes and write the proper nouns and 
common nouns on it. 

Example: 

                           

   

Did you know? 

 The most common letter in English is ‘e’. 

 Venus is the closest planet to the Earth. 

 Professor Ganeshi Lal is the Governor of Odisha. 

 

 

 

 

“Don't take rest after your first victory because if you fail in second, more lips are waiting to say that your first 
victory was just luck.” 

                                                                                                                             
― A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 
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SUBJECT: HINDI 

Written Work  'हमारा ारा भारत देश ' अथवा 'पवतराज िहमालय'   िवषय पर दस पं याँ (lines) िल खए ।   

Activity  भारत के न े ( Map ) को ितरंगे के तीन रंगो ंसे सजाइए , बीच म अशोक च  भी बनाइए। 

तीनो ंरंगो ंके नाम तथा अशोक च  म िकतनी तीिलयाँ होती ह , िल खए ।  

Model /Project िक ी ंपाँच फूलो ंया पशुओ ंया पि यो ंके िच  अ ास -पु का म िचपकाइए एवं उनके नाम 
िल खए ।   

SUBJECT: ODIA 

Written Work 1.  ,  , ,  ଯୁ ା ର ର ପାେ ାଟି େଲଖାଏ ଁ ଶ  େଲଖ । 
2. ନି ଲିଖତ ଶ ଗଡୁିକ ୁସଜାଡ ିେଲଖ :- 
କ) ରସ ପ :- ------------------ 
ଖ) ରୀ ପୁ :-------------------- 
ଗ) ଏ ାପ :--------------------- 
3.  ନି ଲିଖତ ଇଂରାଜୀ ଶ ଗଡୁିକ ୁଓଡିଆ ଭାଷାେର ଅନୁବାଦ କର : 
କ) Friend:- ---------- 
 ଖ) Playground:- ------------  
  

Activity 1) https://youtube.com/watch?v=kuehYKg6vfo&feature=share 
ଗପଟିକୁ ଶଣୁ ିମେନରଖ ଓ େ ଣୀଗହୃ (Classroom ) େର କହିବା ପାଇ ଁଅଭ ାସ କର | 

      2) 10 ଟି ଇଂରାଜୀ ଶ ର ଓଡିଆ ଅଥ େଲଖ ।  
  

Model /Project ଓଡିଶାର 5ଟି ଦଶନୀୟ ାନର ଚି  ଓଡିଆ ଖାତାେର ଲଗାଅ।  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Dreams transform into thoughts, and thoughts result in action.” 

                                                                        ― A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 
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SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 

Written Work िन िल खत श ानां िवभजत | Split the letters. 

बालकः  , बािलका , कमलं , चालकः  पाचकः  ,  भारतं 

सं ृ तेन नामािन िलखत | Write the name in sanskrit 

Buttermilk, Papad,Lemon rice, Chutuney, Ghee, Curry, Dal, Milk, Sugar,Bread,Butter,  

Activity  https://youtu.be/BmQWv_TL0wA  
Learn shloka by following this link 

Model /Project Stick the picture of 3 animals, flowers, & fruits in a chart paper write their 
name in Sanskrit. 
  

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

Written 
Work 

' You all have learnt about ordinal numbers. Ordinal numbers are- first, second, third, 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and so on. ' 

Now, with the help of those numbers write down the months in which these important days 
fall. 

(First one has been done for you) 
●        Independence Day - EIGHTH (August) 
●        National Sports Day - 
●        Republic Day - 
●        Gandhi Jayanti - 
●        National Technology Day - 
●        World Heritage Day - 
●        Netaji Jayanti - 
     World Environment Day -  

  

Activity Make a ' My table book ', write tables (2 to 10) and decorate it.  

  

Model 
/Project 

Make bingo cards using different numbers. You can use one- or two-digit numbers to 
prepare this bingo card.  

Refer the link mentioned below: 

https://youtu.be/JCeNT9kNfXs 

  

 “It Is Very Easy to Defeat Someone, But It Is Very Hard to Win Someone” 

                                                                                       ― A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 
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SUBJECT: EVS 

Written Work
1. What is the difference between siblings and cousins? 
2. What is a single parent family? 
3. What is a joint family? 
4. What is a nuclear family? 
5. What are the activities that we do with our family?  

Activity  With the help of your parents make a small video on one activity with family. 

Model 
/Project 

Make a family tree by using chart paper, small photographs and colour pens.  

 

 SUBJECT: COMPUTER SCIENCE 

 

Written 
Work 

Write the names of different types of computers in descending order of their sizes ( big to 
small) in your computer notebook. 
Example-Desktop, Laptop, Tablet, Palmtop. 

Activity Open your desktop and choose your favourite icons and draw those icons in your computer 
notebook. 

Model 
/Project 

In a Chart Paper draw the different types of computers and colour 
them.                                                                                               

 

If you fail, never give up because F.A.I.L. means "first Attempt In Learning" 

                                                        ― A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 

 


